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IN THE SUPREHE COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH

ELL RAY NEWTON,
Appellant,

:
Il~

PRO SE: :

vs.

.

OF UTAH,

Appellee.

:

-------------------------BRIEF

OF APPELL.ANT

STATEMENT OF THE CASE
This is a criminal proceeding in which the
endant, along with a co-defendant, Sherill Chesnut, was
ged with the crime of robbery in violation of Utah Code
otated Section 76-51-1 (1953). By information signed by
dBurmell, District Attorney, Grand County, Utah.

DISPOSITION BY LOWER COURT
Appellant Lindell Ray Newton, and co-def end.ant,
rill Chesnut, were tried before a jury on April 22, 1966,
ore the Honorable A. H. Ellett, then a judge of the Third
'cial District Court, sitting by inviation in the Seventh
'cial District. Both defendants were found gu.il ty by the
by verdicts signed April 23, 1966, of the crime of robbery
char,,'ed in the information. Defendant Newton was recommended
leniency by the jury; Newton was sentenced to a term of
ve Years to Life at Utah State Prison.

I
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Appellant Newt.on

•••ka a IJev Trial cle noTo.

~'TAT»WfT OF

i 1 .lCTS

Th• Staie of U'tah produoed. "°8 M•'iaion¥ ot Le-.rd

1, and. Willia J. Hi... Jr., botb ot tb• U'~ Hichvq
1 (Tr 99 - 130) • Trooper Jevk.ea "•titiecl ~" on the
or Octo'b9r 8th 1965, he and Trooper Hi.Ilea were patrol1nwratate 70 near Creeoent Junction. The Ottioera o'baened.
waobile t traTaling in the oppoa1 M cUreot.ioa, vhieb failed.
iU lights for a oar imed.iaMl,y ill tron' ot tne pah-ol
tr 100). 'l'h• patrol car ~ and. tollovecl \be car ud
ii at. a speed or 88 a:llee an a.our, the •PH4 liait iein&
11 per hour (Tr 101). And the dri.Ter ot ~· a11"-0ltile
entified as Sherill Cheenut, oo-detend.ant in ttie caae •'
(Tr 101-102). 'l'he Otfioere ad•iniawrecl a tielcl teat tor
ing vbether or not ~· dJ.'1.Ter vaa driTiq under \be iaor aloobol, U aloollol VU -llecl GD tbe clri.Yere 1an&'8
102). At thia time Offioer IiiMa
ib.• inMrior ot
vitllout a ••arch warrants and 70UZ ap19llaat Lindell
on, who ll&d been eleeping in tb• Daok ..., awokeJ (fr 10')
tion tne trwsk or tbe oar vu aea.rchecl and the Otlioera

••arohed.

three aix•packe ot 8eer and an Air i'oroe OYemight Dae•
1!1ndanta were plaoed under arreat pursuant to \be illegal

and aeisure. Appellant was uked for tne ngiatra'1• tor
'°11obile he informecl Ot'tioera '\ha" ~· oar W. Tau lioenat
llUr Tuu Lav \here we.re no reci•"•'1• nquiZ'M thu he
tied at \hie tiae for a non..Ua•t or1M (l.Ul.UU '!O
Wlb"'l'R.lTION I1' HIS AU'.l'CllOJILB). Detendant 0Ae81lllt v.t
w tbe oar and &'Qt another .2S oalibn lleYolnir, pointed
t the otrioera and demanded that til97 raia• their hand.a
1'7·1,8). Deten4an'9A.ppellant levton relieTed th• ottioera
ir lidearu (Tr 108). When ih• ottioera had walked
and
a reno• u d1no"9cl defend.ant Cheeut Wok be val.let ot
Jevkea, (Tr 110). Said. ution woul.4 nner baY• lteen
\W bad ottio•r• aclhe:rnd 'tO atatutoq u4 ooutitutianal
iona regard.in&
and aeiaure ot their peraonal be• rendering them under a m.ental str••• troa auoh unJuat
t.

'°

••aroh
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The defendants fled the acme in their a~tOllObile
a tranater of Yeniolea and taking ahel ter in a truok
..ert apprehended b,y the police (Tr 172).

~ter

The inetant oaae at bar vu tirat tried in the Neva, 1Yi& Salt Lake Tri b·,Ane and the Deaeret Neva, Oot 9th, 10th
~. 1965. Said .Newspaper artiol•• uauai.ng clefendante \o
ty, before they had been Wede rencling a tair and 111'rial to be iapoaaibl•1 con1141e1uentl.7 a\lbJeoting 7our
lant to Trial b7 Ordeal tllrough unJuat piblici

v.

Appellant Lindall liq Jiewton, vu daied equal pzooand due proceaa ot lav ~ough the oourta 4..u.al ot
' '8 trial.a motioned tor lo' Appellant• Attome71, lfatoh .t.
Deoember 7, 1965. Su'baequentl,y deD¥1nc Appellant a
Ual v!tneaa in hi• bahalfa (Witneaa co-deten4ant Cbeanut).
Trial Court retuaed to inaU"llot the Jur, aa to tile
otrenaea or aiaple uaaul t, and o'be\ruotion ot a plltlio
in the pertoraanoe ot bia dut..)". See detenclanta requeaW
tiona1 ,,4, and 5. .Exception• to the Couna tailun to
tbtH iutNOtiona (Tr 205-206), an4 after the J\IZ'7 bM
i

further exoeptione were taken b¥ both detendanta vith

to the Courta failure to giY• inatructiona cm theae
or included often•••·

Trial Court llhoved utn• preJwlioe in th• 1Jl1tant
ot Act and int.At mat
to oonaUtute a ori•inal of'tenHf The Uial Court denied
otiona that in the ou• at bar were ••ential in order
70ur lppellant receive a fair and iapartial trial. SM
\Id inatruction• 1 through 7). Tr 204-205-~) •

· 11 \bat under Utah 3\a\ut•• a Union

.A.RG!JMilT POill! I
APPELLANT 8UBl1ITS TliA'11 HE WAS SUBJECl'.iCD TO ftliL

L 'l'ilHOlJGli UN; AIR NE'ii.;)PAPSR PUBLICITY, DIPRIVIIG

T OF Ei,J.UAL PRCfl'ECTIOll .il4D DUE PROCESS

or uw,

OD

UMPTION OF llfNOCENSB, OR FAIR k'rn IMP.ARTIAL TllUL.

Appellant subaita that artiolea printed in the
ltkt Tribune and the Deaeret 1lev1 Oct 9th l·.)tb and 11th
vtre ao pnJwlicial u to render it iaPN•ibl• tor TOUZ
lant to be attorded. the preaumption of i nooenae proTide4
•'at\.ltory proviaions, and aubaeqaentl.Y cleD¥in& Appellant
rotection and due prooeae of lav, or in sube'bno• a lair
laputilil trial •

l

~

Such prejudicial publicity is prohibited under
authority.

"To try a defendant in a oommun1t,y that nae been
o publioity nighl1 adT•raed to "he detendan\ 1• PER

F

FOR REVERSAL".

Sheppard •· Maxwell, '84

I
'

u.s. }}},

}51-}52.

Mideau v. Louisiana, :573 u.s. 72.,, 727.
Estes v. Texaa, }81 u. s. 5}2 (l965j.
Matah!ll v. United S'tatea, ,60 U. s. }10 (1959).

llant aubmite that in the inatant ou• -i..n ot 'Ml•
tted to readin& ot the cue in tA• nevapaper an4 it
11eumecl in ri.ev ot au.oh preJwlicial. artiolea 1n t.h•

Ilk• Triltune and Beeeret Neva, October 9~ lOtb a4 11 ~
epinions were al.read.Y toraed b;y meraben ot the \rial Jlll'T
an impartial decision iapoaai'ble, ccna. .aentl.1 a lw
and Reversal i• requincl rega.rd.ing Poin'\ I.

PODIT II

TRliL COURT RRREJ> D FAILING TO GIVE TD
DBft.~All1l'S

Ul.40llS'l'XD INSTRUCTI<llS QI LISSOR

OR DC.LUDED 0.Fl'I!!NSES.

i1 aubmi \te4 'b;y Appellant Newwn tbat ~· Uial eoun
pnjwlioial.17 in tailing to g1Ye th• requeated. 1Dllbuo'1iji reapeot to th• Criae ot .Uaaul t.
th• end.enc• given 'by th• B1ghwq Patrol- ve:re Mli•ftd

oue, it aeema clear "that ~•:re vu auttioiat n i t •..
t a onarge ot aiaple uaaul t, or uaaul t vi th a cleM.17
u defined in Utah Cod• Annotecl 76-7-1 and 76-7-6,
UYely u bu 'been state b7 thia oour' ill PMM •• .lpkM
574, 65 P. 2d 11.5() (1937) •
____

"It ie too elemental. to require &r6"Mftt, ttaat io
a load.eel reTol•er at another to frighten or wOtDl
U tu tea an aaaaul ts and that shooting ai anotiler
him, ie with the intent to do bod.11.T har,
IMnoa vere 4one under oondition• tll'14 oinuatan...
~u1titied. tb• aota in th• •7•• ot th• law."

unl•••
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Tne starting point for turtber an.al,y•ia mai be

cod• Annoted., Section 77-33-6 (1953) •
...-

Ti1e jury JN\Y' find the defendant b'Uil '\,y ot M¥
~·· t."1e oommiaion or vhicb is neceasai1.l;r incl\lded in
vi th which he is o.tiar~e d in the indiotm.nt or intoraation
11

,

1

I

the

attempt to , ornrd.t the ofteM•"•

The ntixt question then is whether aaaault, or

vi ·Ul a deadly weapon are included otfenaea vi "°1D ih•
o! robbery u defined in U\lh Cotie Annotated t Seotion
.1 (195}). There are oaaea vhich have neld tna\ aaaault
1 d1a4ly weapon Wl3' De inolwied. vi tnin the oharge ot
, aee, f!opl! v. DriaoO!, 128 P. 24 '82 (Diai. Ct. Appl.,
1942). r~hia however, vould aeea eomevbat qu.eatiOll&ble,
u robl:>eq, aa defined., need. not take pla<;e vitb a
weapon, rather, 1 t ia onq required. that pereonal peroperv
n from tbe poaeeaaion ot another "aaain•t his will",
ilbed. bJ' •an• ot foroe or tear". e&• can 1aeain• 1aa'8Do••
\Ilia could. be aoooapliahecl vi tho\lt '\be uee ot a flea&U7
• aoveter, the oaae lav aeus clear to the etteo" that a
1 uaaul t is included. vi thin the ortenae ot l'ODbe~.
BM
...,........_.Fo~•-•• 259 Pao. 12} (Diat. Ct. App., Cal. 192'7), when
poin~ out1
~t

1

al10

it follows

~t ~h•

otfenae o£ aiaple aa...Ut

1nolud.ed. vi~ rob"beq, and ~· ooart ene"il1il
to giTe inatruotiona reque•t.ing an th!• point" •

ing

.Addi Uonal aupport tor thia propoai ·Uon ia ocmW ned
, it "• Vanoe, 59 U\ail 602, 119 Pao. 309, (1911)., vbeft tne
pointed. out a

"We think ~t all ot the authori ti•• agne tb&t
violence is a neoe••&rT ingredient 1D oo-11i'UDB tu
te.. , and i• oon ~ad 1n tbe charge ot mrd.er, t.ben
lteaor ottenae naael,y an aasaul t, vi tb intent to
r, is neceaaaril,.y inclwiecl in the principle aharPt
\ of au'der. "

It tollowa, that ainae the uae of force or tear ia
tlltnt or the ori• or robbery that a aiaple aaeaul t ia a
•&rily inoluclecl often•• ainoe it is an unlaw!111 atteapt
ed. wi tu a present ab1li t,y to oo-1. t a Yi.ole:at inJUZ"T on the
or anotherH. tit".~·· Gode Annotated, Section 76-7-1 (195,).

~
I

I

r111a buckf)-round plu.a the fact t.h&\ it ia undisputed.
that a request for an in•truction on simple aaaau
.,d• on behalf or Appellant and retuaed 'by the Trial Court,
••• the interesting q_uaations under the law of Utah as to
j&il•r this constituted error, and if ao, v.betuer it vu
~·record

~udicial?

As an initial proPoaition several Utah Caaea au.at 'be
~iniSuisned since tl1ey deal vi th tile ai tution vb.ere the det did not reauest an inatru.ction on an included case o!feJ
~ch an instance this oourt haa held on seTeral ocoaaiona
Ult detend.ant cannot normall;y be aeard to complain on appe1

,nat•

v. Sullivan, 73 Utah 582, 276 Pao. Rep 166 (1929).

HV• Fer· san, 74 Utah 279 Pac. 55 (1929). HoveTer ainoe
are some Utah cue1 vllicb charge the trial co~ vith the
1ibility Of i.natruct~ the jur;y OD included. offenaea 8Y9I
no re< 1ueat is made therefore b;y the defendant. See §tat1
~, 90 Utah 89, 60 P. 2d 952 (19,6).

The instant case, of neoaaeity, is a aucb stronger one
waa a requeat for the inatructiona
was denied by the trial court. A oaee ot aisniticanoe in
reg1~rd is State v. Mi tcllell, } U. 2d 70 1 278 P. 2d 618 (195
qu11tion on Appeal in that caee va1 whether the trial court
in failing to instruct on voluntary- manal~hter in a tira·
e murder oaae. There vas no request tor auoh an inatructiaa
these inasmuch aa there

\he trial level.

After holdi~ that voluntary manalaU41thter 11
necessarily included in firat-degree murder, the court, in a
uolding, stated that failure to giYe the ii.at.ru.ci:.ion vaa
lMn thtt trial courts• deeoretion apecitiioall.7 "Where ip•truo1 are not
ueat
not iven". (Emphuia original). or
r11t howeTer is t11e concurring o;·,inion ot Ju1tice Crockett
in he atated.1

"It is elementary that it is th~ durr of the court
io ?resent to the jury a statement of the element• or th•
i offense chargedJ and tha.t, where the aoouaed is charged
I vHh a ~ater offenae, he is neverthelesa entitled to an
inatruction the jury may convict him or a lesaor otten..
if included wthin the greater ••• "
I

!

I

In State v. Brennan, 13

u.

24 195, 571 P. 2d 27 (1962).

~ st.itt~ oo.i:rnlained of the trial courts1 f1s.ilure to inatruot on
eo:1or in~luded offense of driving vhile intoxicated in a
oution of reek.lees driving. The court concurred and in ao
. Ktated1

~
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''In view of tne fact trui.t evidtmce of

)ntoxicu. ti on rocided abo·11:t obviously would nave been

sufficient to !;rove a prima f cia c '.ae of driYiJlti while
intoxicated, we a.re unable to r>erceivo wuy t.au trial court
did n0t submit tr,e case to tho jµry on tl&at incLlded offen1e.
'In refusiUt-; tt;,e at.ates reque:s L to do so it committed error
16 a.innt

t;.e etate'1 •

·~erti.linl_y

tnc oonvers.a of taia ai t..t.a.tion 1111 truw on

dufe11d.ant •:lno is eu t.i. tled to ins true tions on lessor
ocr~mse aHd f~lure to do so ... uen reqi..eated constitutes

t;!e >art l>f tue tJ.•ial cou.rt.

~tate

t

v. Pvrn-uson, 74 Utah 263, 279 Pac. 55 (1929).

As

is diatintJUiehable inasmuch as no reqaea~ we.a tilerem:.de
wstruotion On the lesaor offense. uowever, Odrtain
at.ions made ~y Justict'; iitraup ~n ui~ ooncu.cring opinion are
@lific--,noe. ilia analysin or thiti goneral problem is one or
j1110re thorollt9-igoi~ to bo found on t.hia 1r1u0Ject. Witn oonrable emphasis on the defandnnte right to a Jury trial, reHo of the overwhelming nf\turt! of the evidence of his c.ru.11 t,
ce :Jtraup concludes ti:i.1.:i. t tnere is an al.moat absolut¥ dut,y
e ;1art of ti1e trial court to i1u~truct wi til rega...·cl to leuor

~

'

1ven wnei:e not re1.iu.eatod.

Hie reaaoniJlft ia perautl&iYea

"wnere therefore, tue esa•mtiala of tll• cbarged. grea'9r
offense embrace w1d include every essential of the leaaor
offense, :..tti.d \iuetre the evidence is sufficient to 1upp0rt tha
~llil'8&d ~reater

offense, l think it followa

~• do~•

night

1t ..., le:.J, that of 11eoesai ty trntre i:j also auf!ioient •Tidence
II to s ·pport a
conviction of tm~ l•asor oifanae. In a\lch oaae
I think it. ta• duty of the court to aub.ci. t to the JU'Y the
IV!1')le issue as presented b,y the indictment or inlormaUon
&nd not merely a part or it, and tllat the court ao sl.lbm.it the
caaea as to compel or coero"' the jury to find tne accused cuil't
'of tile greater oft•nae or find him not ¢ 1 toy, 01· ao ae to
, give tne jury no al terna tuve or deecretion, except M> do \he
'.Ott or the other. w'here, under 3uoh condition• orll.¥ t.ne
'~TtAter char 0ed offense is subrai tted, jurors, or soae of
trwm !;.aving a .r:eanonablu dou.bt 8.!:f to the uiatano• or all
tue es en ti al elemen ta of the charged tSr•a ter offenae, are
required or induced to find tne aooused not iJU.il t,y .. •
1

•
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When had \he lesaor ottenae alao been •~iai,tecl
rai~t oonviot hia ot \he leaaor otfell89, wilile
on t.ne other hand, a jury aomevbat loaib an the
evidence to wholly acquit the aooW1ed 'aJa;/ 9e
indu.oed or innuenoed t.o find hia 8\lilv ot
tne b'Te& tor orrenae; 'When if the lessor otfenae
also 18 8U'bmitted ~ tind him guiltT onl7 ot
that often•.
Thu.:;, under the oondi tiona 1U.ted I think 1 t
tne duty ot the oourt to submit both the greater
and the lessor otrenae to th• J\.lrT aad to oaarp
the principles of lav api)lica'ble thereto, whether
requeated to do eo or not. I SM no 'baaia tor ~
uaertion that th• court is re,;_uind. to oharp the
jury the general principle• ot law ap.,lioaltle to
th• oh11rged greater ortenae whether requeated or
not, but is not required to .:hara• th• aeneral
principles ot law &P!>lio&l>le to tile allarged lesaor
oftenae unlewa requeated to do ao."

In State Y. Jj.Yama, 64 Utah 285, 230 Pao. '49
)detanae counsel at the \rial requeaW tba\ the oourt
t vi tll rep.rd to tb.• crime or 111aple uaaul t, \be detenMVinc been cnar~d vith tne greater ottenae ot aaaault
inant t.o ooui \ rape. Tne oourt, notin& that. it 1•
reveraiol• error M> f&il t to gi.Ye inairwa'1ana • leuor
otten•••• oontillued.a

no•

"I' ia, bovever,

alv~•

a tlelioate •tter tOJl a

trial oouri to vi t.bhol4 troa th• JUT t.h• ricb• w
find. tile &OCWled. guil.V Of ~· lea8or or 1Ml\IU4
of'fenae, and determine ihe qu•tion ot tbe •tat.

or tn• evidence .. a •tter ot law.
done only in Tery olear oaa•••"

That •houlcl ...

The court ven\ on to bold tiaai in th&' oaee

l'ttTeraible error !or tA• 00\ll'• to retuae to iubuot u
ttd on a leaaor inolwlecl orr-.••
, Likeviae, in State v, Birk••• 91 Utan 574, 65
11}0 (1937) thia cou.rt held that it vu rneraible error
proaeoutio1. orr usault with int.It to do bod11¥ bar, to
to inatruot on U1• crime ot aiapl• aaaaul t.

t
I
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•· wuiaen, ''o r.

l~)l) tlMI
eY idenoe a..>' 'be
~· leaaor of!enee, \lie 00\U't baa & dJ\lt,y \o inatr\&at OOD~~ it. Peopl~ J· ~•ea, 259 Pao. 12} (Cal. 1927) i•
~ot to point.
l.a1e court there held tnat it vu error to
~ t.o instruct on aasau.lt in a proaeo\ltion for roibeq.
~ r•uR~•

~a ~cu

,i 1ta t.ed tnA t rega.rdl es a of hov veak.

~.

\U&l,

Th• au.thoritieo •e•• to agree that tbe inetruotion•
'11• lessor inol~ded orrenae neetl onl1 be giYen where there

at lea.at some evidence vhiou vould support a ocmTiaUon
on. Thia is in k:eepifld vi th the tr•neral rule regarding
ructione. Hovever, it is dit!ioult inde44 to ~· a
wnere there ia au!fioien t evidenoe to go to the Juq
reapeot to the ereater offenae and .r•t no eT14eno•
go
the juq w1 th respect to a leaoor and neoeaaaril1 inolude4
t1111j,
As at~t•d b.Y Juetioe Straup 111 Sta\e v. Pergueon,

f'

pra1

'°

•u a general zule there m¥ be exoepticma
to it ••• vhere there ia •u!fioient eYi4enee to
ju.•~if.Y a oonTio•ion or the Cbarge4 1J1"9&"9r ortenae
ot n•c•ts•iv, tb•re i• aleo au!tioi•t eYid.•oe t.o
J~•tit;J a oonvioticm ot toe neoeaaaril.Y inolud.e4
leaaor offense when all or tlw eaaenUala or tbe
leaaor or ••braoed and inolwled. in the sreater.•

Tb.is i• onl.Y coneiatent vith tb• detendanta pneral.
Jlll7 on •aah and •••: '¥ 1sau.e preaen'8cl b7 the ni• iollo wing tlle retUJon.1Jl8 or Juatioe Straup, we ooul4
\ out that regardless ot h.ov overvhel.aiJas \he mdeiao• 1•
reapeot to the pil t Of & defendant OD the greater otteue
td, the J\U'.Y aq nonetheless, vith aboolute 1apun1t7,
a Yerd.iot on not. gllil t¥. In oriainal ouea there 1a no
te for the trial Judge to in anrt83 preempt t.rut ul Uaa"9
conolwsive power or tne JUJ:.Y to determine &\dl'& or innooenae.
1 b9J..n.; so, it can be said in all ouea th~ t t.nere 1• a
'bili t.y tb~ 1. tne defend&nt vill not. be round &U1l '7 ot iAe
ter o!tenae. To do justice to 'both the atat• and the
edant, theretare, it is iaportant that the Jur,y baTe laeton
all possible al temativea, inolwling leaaor incl\ldecl ottenaea.
Jllltioe Straup no'ted.1
\ to a

"It in a case

or

clitterent d9£Z'8•• ot the oharge4

greater ottenee there ia autticimt eridmoe to
submit the oue to the Jury or the ohargecl t."N&ter
offense, I do not see vherein it is t.ne perogatift ot
the court to direct the jury of what degree onlJ' tb•
Ju.ry mu.1' find t.be defend.ant 6uil t7, or to direct ~·•
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ohar&ed ~ater oftenee tne.r imat aoq_uite him.. 'l'o
per II.it the court t.o do thai i• t.o .. the J\lllp
tu• taota. It the oourt tor euob
9J ao
oonaider and vai Ye th• ertdenoe and !ind tu tao ta
and tbua ao deteraine the d•&re• • I ••• no nu on

Pll1>0•••

or

vh,y the oourt, in a oaae where the ertd.enoe ie
oonolueivel7 and. ind.iapu~ble ahow• tbe cletendata
gW.lt of the charged greater often••• where there
is no rule or baas either in lav or in fact tor
any doubt whatever mq not equall.Y direct a Yerdiot
of guilt. It ia apparent that the court aA¥ not do
eit!1er, for under the con•titution and the a\atutea
-.king the Jury the aole Judpa ot th• tact•
U¥ render 8'ZJ3 kind of verdict with reepeot to U¥
otfenae preeen~ b7 and included within the indiat-

'°•.Y

ment or information."

To further probe the prejudicial na'Wre of a failure to

fhUOt on lesaor included. ottenaea, it i• onlT neo•••ar.T

nter to elemental P91'Qholoa. In a oue euah u ~· iaetant
at bar, or in m8J'1' orillinal cues tor that utter it mq
well be that the detendanta haYe ooncluo'Hcl th•. .lY••
t iaproper17, th• natural reaponae or th• Jw.17, faoe4
mob a •1 tuation, vould be to puniah the aoouHCl. Bawner,
an inatruoti.on ia giYen only on the greater ottaee, with
101• alternatiY• 'bein& acquittal, the natural tendenq ot
Jur, 11a.J be to tind th• defendant guilt¥ wen Ibo~ u la not :
ut 4,\Uil t¥ of the .ireater ott•u• in all reapeota. Tbue,
Jlll'1 ahoul.d be eeiven the o'\ber iad1oa'84 alMrn&UY•• ialessor included. offenH. It •
M properq •uniae4,
full oreclit to our JU"On, tila' if th• •Yid.en• 1nclee4
ia a oonviotion or .n. g:r.reater ottenae, the YOn"fioUan
be forthoom1ft6• However, oorrell&r1' proteotion 1• touncl
•cue vben th• eYi'1enO• with regar4 to the p-e&ter often•
M que•tionabl• o,· tn• aultJeo' ot a nuan0l• 4•~' ill
·· oue tile Jury, it \he •l•Mll\a an tomcl, ~ ooa"fiot ot
or iadlwled. ort_.e. Thia benefi ta the at~ ff u well u
utendant.
The tongOing di•ou•ion i• not eonftn.. to tb• ....Rio.
phOticl• oanaideraUona in t.be tnatant oaH wbiob
•11 ha•• been perauaaive cm the tnaooeu• ot t.A• appell•t
rtapeat to tile ari• or rolaMr,.
'<ft
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·rtii• waa not a cue vh•re the aoouaed oaloW.aW ana.
ed
a
Dank robbe%'7 or a atrong arm hol4.ap on \be aU.et •
111
.,r, ih• robb9r,y, if indeed 8ll1' \here vu, ooaurred. u a
•U ot preaipi ta.tin& aotiona on the part ot th• polioe otfioen •.
~ght well ha'Y• been argued at 'the Vial that at the time ot
lJig ihe patrolmana 8"Wl8t the intent VU not to depriYe ~
~ ot his po•••••ion ~ereot, on a permanent bui• hut •rely

li•&l'll the polioe..n.
tu~

It i• reapeoU'W.l.r aublli tttid therefore that under Utan

trial court erred. preJudioially in tailing to inatruot

JIU'1 • a• requeated, on the criae of eimple aaaaul t which ia
1narily inclwlecl 1n tbe greater ottenae ot ro1'beZ7•
Wherefore ppellant aubaita WI 1• ent1Uecl to Reftnal
a Nrtt Trial, regarding Point II.

POint III

TRIAL COURT SHO\IED PREJUDICIAL KP.ROH ALLOWIIG
EVIDENCE TO BE IITRODUCED BESULTilfG DI ILLl»A.L
ARRESTa THROUGH ILLm,\L SEARCH AID SEIZlJRI.

J""IM'l'•

It ia aullld •W that the entire
oODTioUcm
prooeeclinp in n•J:17 oritiole or otner ._.. of the prooeed.acainat ,-our Appellant, wre unconaitutional ancl 111ecal
eir entireJ.7. Pursuant • Appellanu arreat, 1n YiolaU•
e Fourth and rourteentil .Amend.men ta to Uni \ed. Stat•• OmaU \11., Appellant aubai ta that had the arreatinfr orttoera .ui.rret

••anh

1:.itutional prorisiona, regard.in&
and •1nn, then
d not ban lMlm a telonioua ori.M ot .._,. k1lld oami 'tM.1

"The right or the people to be MCNn in tbeir
person•, plac•• and erreoh hall not .... 'ri.olaws•

"Suou 1..WU•• pnnd.e4 1Dl4er th• JOU'Ul ....._,,

1111 ot h1gbu' to UIU ted S'8t•• C.•U wu• • an
buio and .ft&MaMB'-l nsn•• pnYi'-4 te the c1u...
ot \he tJni tecl Sta'8a."

Under our aet of lan there US.a'\• oenala JftNqdaite•
ld.herred to tv ~. 4e•penaon of Jutiee to tile _ .•• ,

faTOr the aoouaMf aoae taoor 'th• a'8te•s ta'!• aatberiti•• u

tnted. h•1•1n

••t

ve1• preoed.ent1
torth tor the .Pn•UTaU•
The •tat• will pzw1en' 1'8 owa. •

Rigbta o! an Aoouaed;"
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lt is submitted that under decided precedent auth-

•iLdt illeg,,l ::iearon and Seizure is prohJ.bi ted.

,,en

of tne United Sta.tea is entitled
ton• plaoea and effeote. DepriYation
Jllial of t.4ual Protection and Du•
11r tne Fourteenth lJMtnd.Mnt to United
1t11er, a denial of immuni
;iroTided
lt to the United Stat.es Con•ti tution.
~upra,

to be ••our• in hie
of eaid 11111unity 11

t-roc••• ot Lav provided

ti••

Mapp v. Obio,

~'T•q

St0.tea Con•titu·Uon,

under the Fourth A:9114-

at 659.

Aoyd v. United_State.!, 116 u. s. 616, 6}8.
etter v W&lk er, Certiorari, Bo. 95
Jct., term 1964 • United State• ~upre• Courl.
Wgn& Sun v. yPi'\!j Sta..a, ,71 U. S. •71 (196,).

Appellant •ubmita that had the Cour\ granted the
n to Suppress certain teeti.Jaon¥ an.d •Yidence obtained
()h illegal search and seizure, 70ur apJ>ellant 111.ght in
pos1ibly lv Ye been afforded a t:;..ar and iapartial trial.
submitted that the court •howed preJud.icial error in
owing 8J1¥ eYidence or tee tiaol\Y to be introd.uced re~
illetial and uncona t1 tu Uonal arrea t reaul ting threugh
gal ecarOh an• aeisure ot article• tro Appellant.a car
1ubsequently causing tne instant orime i t vie cirol&llatanO•••
oould be considered a cri• or robbery to ooour.

~

·1•

PQM IV.
APPELL.ANT WAS DENit:D E\4U.AL PROl'ECTl(l( AlW DUE
PH.OCES~~ 01'' LAW 1 TliltOUOli TH~ COOB.TS l>E»UL OF
Sh:'.r'AftATE TRIJJ..8, DEPRIVIIG iIIM OF Afi IMPORTAJI'?

AND Es:;~;TI.AL WITNES!>, S&.:RILL CtlESNU'l' 1 Co-Defendant.)

It is aublli tted by Appellant that the denial ot
te trial• rendering it iapossibl• or at '11• ftr¥ leaa•

i., improbable, tor appellan"

~

w

Subpoua Co-DefeMallt,

••••ntial

rill C.he•nat, vho'a te1ti•Oll¥ vu
la tlaat \brouc:b
4 teniaony, your appellan' could ban 8Aovn 1 tb'.lt h• bat
intent to ooamit a felon,y, or 8.11¥ other oriM. .Appellant
ta ~,~t under provision• ot Utah •'atutea, in order tor
•lon,y to be cOllDli ted there must be a Joint union of aot
intent., to oomlli. i web orille. UUh Code Section 76-1-20.

r.

l t 111 further aublli tted. that under the provieiona ot
Constitution and United St.'\"& Conati tution a defendant
orillinal matter 111 entitled to
in hia behalf.

vitn•••••
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:lnder th• providon• of Utan Code .-umotaMd (1953),
~ion 77-1-8 (5) to have prooeaa to ooapel the attenclanoe ot
._,,... in hi• ovn behalf,
It is Mubmitted that in ~. inatant oaae at bar, it
, iapoesible for him to ooapel the attendance of Co-Detmclant
frill Cheanut, vho vould haYe, aa t.be reoorda alearl.Y ahov,
Mil an eaaential and in raat inYalu&ble vitneaa tor t.b• cletenn
~,our ·1ppellant at the trial.
,

1

A'.1pellant aubmita that he vae in tact

8ft'rl
~· of th• ;,iroceeclinga deprin4 or Equal Proteotian and
Ill ProcH8 or Lav, required. by the Conat1iution ot the Sta.'9
f Utah, Article 1, Seotionl2, andunder t.be Pourtbeent.b U.nd.•
~t to the United Statea Conatitution.
d~

CCINCLU'..iIOB

Th• Appellant reapeoU'ul.17 aubait• that aeYerit,r of
punishment tor th• ori• or Robb9r,y nq,uirea aUiot oaaoe vit.h oonatitu.tional and decided precedent au~oriU••·
er. in viev or the trial Ju17• reca-enda tion or leni•o.r'
clear the oourt vu prejudicial in deDl'ing inatruotiona
' to the leseor included otfenna, along vi th the oourta
al of varioue other requeated. ina tNctiona, aulHli tW vi t.b
u1t aevapa;>er publici t7 and Illegal Search and Jeiaure,
uirea that thia Mtter be reYeraecl.

E

RESPEC'J.'1ULLI SUBMITTED,

_ / ,, (

'-K' (...
~/· -z:
JiJ&Toi Ap,:ellani

_,/ / t~,,4, ,,~l
L:·

,' lDDiLL RAY

P. O• .Box 250, Draper,

•
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